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Figure 3

(a) Population exposure (person-days) for Fires-on 24h PM and Fires-off 24h PM from 1998 to 2006.

(b) Population exposure (person-years) for Fires-on annual PM and Fires-off annual PM.

(c) Population exposure (person-days) for Fires-on 8h max O₃ and Fires-off 8h max O₃.

(d) Exposure fraction from fires for 24h PM, Annual PM, and 8h max O₃.
Figure 4

Cardiovascular disease mortality vs. Multivariate El Niño Index from 1997 to 2006. The graph shows trends for PM CVD GISS (solid gray line), PM CVD GC (dotted black line), Ozone CVD GISS (triangle up), Ozone CVD GC (triangle right), and the July-Oct MEI (bold black line).